This Coming Week:

Thursday 23rd June
Whole School Music Assembly
2.05 pm
Readers’ Cup Inter-school competition
6.15 pm @ ETPS

Frid 24th June
Prep - Year 6 Reports go home

Mon 27th June
Brooks Orientation Evening

Reporting to Parents

Mid-year reports for our Prep to Year 6 students will go home on Friday 24th June.
We are confident that the information contained in your child’s report is accurate. All reports have been proofread many times in order to present every report without any typing errors. However, if you do find a typing error please let us know. We will make the correction and reprint the report.

For some students, teachers have either requested or invited families to a Parent Teacher Interview and this will appear at the bottom of the report for the students involved. Families are asked to contact class teachers to arrange a suitable time to meet.

Well done to the 2016 MHPS Cross Country Team!

On Friday the 17th June our Cross Country Team participated in the Launceston State Schools Sports Association Division B Cross Country Carnival at Waverley Primary School. The track was muddy and the rain came down, true cross country weather. Our team gave their all and encouraged each other to perform at their best, resulting in 3rd place overall. Our Year 6 Girls Team and Year 6 Boys Team came first. Congratulations Cherry, Amie, Estia, Laura and Abeer! Congratulations also to Prabesh, Hayden, Yacub, Ryan and Connor!

The following students placed in the top six in their year group: Amie Broad, Hning Cy Tahaih, Fitihawit Hadish Fisahye, Dominic Pitt, Hayden Pitt, Rylee McHenry, Tahlia Kelb, Abeer Abdelrasoul, Cherry Tahaih, Emily Swift, Jaslyn Daley and Ahmed Salamo.

Well done to all involved in this team effort.

Sharon

Key Dates for 2016

Term 2
25th April - 1st July
PL Day Mon 18th July

Term 3
19th July - 23rd Sept

Term 4
10th Oct - 21st Dec
PL Day Friday 21st October
Diary
Thurs 23rd June  Whole School Assembly 2.05 pm - Choir and Stage Band performing
Thurs 23rd June  Readers’ Cup Inter-school Competition at East Tamar Primary School 6.15 pm
Fri 24th June  Prep - Year 6 Reports go home
Thurs 30th June  Early Childhood Assembly (GP Room) 2.10 pm
Mon 27th June  Brooks Parent Orientation Evening 5.30 pm
Thurs 30th June  Remade Fashion Parade 6.30 pm - 8.30 pm
Fri 1st July  Last day of Term 2
Tues 19th July  First day of Term 3
Thurs 21st July  Whole School Assembly 2.05 pm

Music
Come along to the Whole School Assembly on Thursday 23rd June to hear the 2016 Choir and Stage Band perform for the very first time. These dedicated musicians have been working extremely hard to ensure a great afternoon’s entertainment.

Jenny Johnston
Music Teacher

Premier’s Reading Challenge 2016
START READING! The Premier’s Reading Challenge has begun. Reading Logs will come home today with Prep-Grade 6 students. Remember to record each book you read on the Reading Log and get an adult to sign that you have completed the book.
What: Tasmanian Premier’s Reading Challenge
When: 14th June until 23rd August (10 weeks)
Who: Prep to Year 6 students
Challenge: Read 10 books in 10 weeks – that’s just 1 book a week!

Jill Merrington and Janaha Williams
Library Teachers

Grade 3-6 End of Term DVD
Zootopia Rated PG
On Friday the 1st of July students from Grade 3-6 will be watching Zootopia.
The story is about the modern mammal metropolis, Zootopia a city like no other. Comprised of habitat neighbourhoods like ritzy Sahara Square and frigid Tundratown, it’s a melting pot where animals from every environment live together - a place where no matter what you are, from the biggest elephant to the smallest shrew, you can be anything.
But when optimistic Officer Judy Hopps arrives, she discovers that being the first bunny on a police force of big, tough animals isn’t so easy. Determined to prove herself, she jumps at the opportunity to crack a case, even if it means partnering with a fast-talking, scam-artist fox, Nick Wilde, to solve the mystery.

Dollarmite Award
Last week’s winner was - Tajaya Brown from Prep Adams.

Reporting to Families - Prep to Year 6
Our Prep to Year 6 teachers have completed the extensive Mid-year reports. They are due to go home on Friday 24th June. Mid-year reports will -

- indicate how well your child is performing in English, Maths and Science against the nationally agreed achievement standards outlined in the Australian Curriculum
  A  well above the standard expected
  B  above the standard expected
  C  at the standard expected
  D  approaching the standard expected
  E  well below the standard expected

(Prep students do not receive a rating mid-year but will receive a rating at the end of the year)
- contain a written comment about your child’s progress in English, Maths and Science, and areas which are developing or needing improvement in each of the curriculum areas (Future Focus)
- show a rating for your child’s behaviour and effort in each of the curriculum areas
- contain a brief general comment about your child
- include an attendance report for the first part of the year

For some students, teachers have either requested or invited families to a Parent Teacher Interview and this will appear at the bottom of the report for the students involved. Families are asked to contact class teachers to arrange a suitable time to meet.

Sharon

LSSSA 5/6 Sport - 24th June
Development Football  MHPS v Ravenswood
Netball  MHPS v Punchbowl
Development Netball  Invermay v MHPS
Soccer  West v MHPS
Bootcamp @ Royal Park  MHPS
SRC Fundraiser Give Me 5 for Kids

On Tuesday 21st of June the SRC held Pyjama Day to raise money for Give Me 5 for Kids.

We raised $412.00 for the children’s ward at the Royal Hobart Hospital.

Canteen News

Our Canteen will be offering a restricted menu until the end of term due to staff absence. The following items will be available for lunch -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everyday Hot Food</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nuggets - maximum 6</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Cobbette</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent 7 Party Pie</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent 7 Large Pie</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza - Cheese, Ham &amp; Pineapple</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Chicken Burger</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(lettuce, cheese &amp; pineapple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savaloy</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasted sandwich - ham &amp; cheese</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Sauce</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKISH BREAD - Ham, Cheese, Pineapple</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken, Cheese, Tomato</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Cheese, Tomato, Onion</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Wishes to our Readers’ Cup Team

The Sixers, made up of Laura Bye, Sianan Luck, Josh Barnes, Chelsea Phillips, Oscar Kinman and Josh Davis are representing MHPS at the inter-school Readers’ Cup competition to be held on Thursday evening at East Tamar Primary School. They have three opportunities to shine - a short response to a picture book, the quiz and a creative performance.

Best of luck to ‘The Sixers’!

Entertainment Books

It’s not too late to buy your Entertainment Book, orders can be placed on-line at [https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/24h1608](https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/24h1608) or fill in the order form handed out at the start of term. Payment may also be made in cash and left at the office but you still need to fill in the order form. The cost is $65. There are thousands of dollars worth of vouchers in the book, something for everyone. A sample book is available to have a look at in the office. Ordered books are usually available for pick-up from the office the following morning.

Thanks for supporting the P&C.
Still Life Art - Turning 2D into 3D

Prabesh Rai

Rosella Pike

Tayte Kearnes

Aimee Broad

Cherry Tahaih

Cooper Probert

CONTACT DETAILS
Postal Address: PO Box 131, Mowbray Heights 7248
Street Address: 20-30 Cadorna Street, Mowbray Heights
Phone: 6326 1892 Fax: 6326 6119
Email: mowbray.heights.primary@education.tas.gov.au